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MILWAUKEE – The Wisconsin Healthcare Value Exchange (WHVE) was recently 
designated one of 14 Chartered Value Exchanges (CVE) nationwide by the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). These multi-stakeholder 
collaboratives have taken action in their communities to convene purchasers, health 
plans, providers, and consumers to advance the four cornerstones of value-driven health 
care.  
 
The WHVE, consisting of the Business Health Care Group; The Employer Healthcare 
Alliance Cooperative; MetaStar, Inc.; Wisconsin Health Information Organization; 
Wisconsin Collaborative for Healthcare Quality; Wisconsin Hospital Association; and 
Wisconsin Medical Society, is committed to advancing a high quality, patient-centered, 
cost-effective health care system.  
 
“While each organization represented in the WHVE has its own set of stakeholders, 
together we share a common goal of improving health care in Wisconsin,” said Dianne 
Kiehl, Executive Director, Business Health Care Group. “We see collaboration as key to 
accomplishing this goal and to ultimately reforming our health care system.”  
 
Over the past year, HHS designated more than 100 Community Leaders, including the 
Business Health Care Group, working to drive health care reform. These Community 
Leaders were given first eligibility in applying for CVE status. Thirty-eight applicants 
went through a rigorous peer-to-peer review process, resulting in the naming of 14 
collaboratives in 12 states. 
 
“These pioneers are at the forefront of a nationwide movement to transform our current 
health care sector into a patient-focused marketplace,” said HHS Secretary Mike Leavitt. 
“Together we are building the foundation of a transparent system that empowers 
consumers to seek high-quality health care at competitive prices.”  
 
The CVE initiative is built upon HHS’ four cornerstones of value-driven health care 
which include: 1) measuring and publishing price information (price standards); 2) 
measuring and publishing quality information (quality standards); 3) advancing 
interoperable health information technology (health IT standards); and 4) promoting 
quality and efficiency of care (incentives). 
 
As a Chartered Value Exchange, the Wisconsin Healthcare Value Exchange will receive 
access to Medicare provider performance information that gauges the quality of care 



physicians provide to patients. It will also be part of a nationwide learning network that 
will provide peer-to-peer learning experiences and access to experts and tools, including 
an ongoing, private Web-based knowledge management system. 
 
The Business Health Care Group is a membership organization of more than 600 
employers and employer groups in the 11-county region of Southeast Wisconsin.  BHCG 
and its members share the common goals of moving the healthcare market through 
innovative action and partnering for effective change.  Visit 
www.businesshealthcaregroup.org to learn more. 
 
  
For additional information, visit the Websites of other WHVE members: 
The Employer Healthcare Alliance Cooperative   www.alliancehealthcoop.com 
MetaStar, Inc.   www.metastar.com 
Wisconsin Collaborative for Healthcare Quality   www.wchq.org 
Wisconsin Hospital Association   www.wha.org 
Wisconsin Medical Society   www.wisconsinmedicalsociety.org 
 
To learn more about Chartered Value Exchanges and HHS’ Value-Driven Health Care 
initiative, please visit www.hhs.gov/valuedriven.  
 


